
New Mexico 69 New Mexico State 62 

Matchup Notes: 

• Starting Lineup: JJ Caldwell, JaQuan Lyle, Vance Jackson, Makuach Maluach, Carlton Bragg. 

• Attendance: 14,488 

• Lobos now lead the series 123-101 against the Aggies and have a 78-40 advantage in Dreamstyle 

Arena-The Pit.  

Coach Weir Notes: 

• Career Record: 71-41 

• UNM Record: 43-35 

Post-game Notes: 

• Saturday’s game marks the first time the Lobos have swept the series against New Mexico State since 
the 2015-16 season. 

• The Lobos are now 7-0 at home on the season and are on a five-win streak. 
o The last time the Lobos were 7-0 at home was the 2016-17 season. 

• All eight Lobos who saw action on the court scored in Saturday’s game. 

• Two Lobos finished in double figures: redshirt-senior Carlton Bragg Jr. (17) and redshirt-senior JaQuan 
Lyle (16).  

o Bragg and Lyle have now both scored in double digits 10 times this season.  

• Bragg posted his fourth double-double of the season with 17 points and 17 rebounds.  
o This double-double also marks his sixth career double-double at UNM. 

o The double-double is his third in the last four games. 
o Bragg’s 17 rebounds marks the fifth time this season he has posted double-digit rebounds. 

o His 17 boards marks the 13th time he has pulled down double figures as a Lobo. 
o Bragg went 4-5 from the floor and 9-10 from the line to contribute to his 17 points.  

• UNM outscored the NM State in points in the paint (32-28) and off the fast break (17-6).  

o Saturday’s game marks the tenth game this season that the Lobos have outscored an 

opponent in the paint.  

• There were a total of eight lead changes in Saturday’s game with the Lobos holding the lead for 19:42 

and the Aggies holding it for 16:48. 

• The Lobos held their largest lead of nine points twice in the game, the first at 1:01 (63-54), the second 

with 0:14 left (68-59).  

o The second nine-point lead came following a 13-5 UNM run lasting four minutes and 10 

seconds from 4:24 to 0:14. 

• New Mexico registered its best free throw percentage of the season as it went 23-28, good for 82.1 

percent. 

o The Lobos have now shot above 80 percent from the line in their past two games and above 

75 percent in their last three.  

• UNM recorded 14 steals on the night compared to NMSU’s 10.  

• The halftime score of 33-31 marked the same two-point advantage held by NMSU as in the first half of 

the team’s first meeting of the season on Nov. 21 (39-37). 


